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ABSTRACT
Background Resource allocation and integration of
services have been of interest recently to achieve health-
related Millennium Development Goals. This paper
analyses the extent to which countries receiving funding
in HIV were able to invest in activities in the area of
sexual and reproductive health (SRH).
Methods The authors screened the Global Fund grants
data with an aggregate investment of US$16 billion in
140 countries to identify indicators revealing typical SRH
services. The analysis focused on the ‘Top Ten’
internationally agreed indicators and used international
guidelines and frameworks to deﬁne services for SRH
and opportunities for ‘linkage’ between HIV and SRH
services.
Results As of December 2008, 238 of all HIV grants
(n¼252) from 133 countries included 1620 service
delivery indicators related to SRH. The budgets
amounted to US$9.1 billion with US$5.9 billion
committed and US$4 billion disbursed. Services included
(1) prevention of mother to child transmission for
445000 HIV-positive pregnant women, (2) 5.7 million
care and support services, (3) 1.2 billion condoms
delivered, (4) 4.4 million episodes of sexually transmitted
infections treated, (5) 61 million counselling and testing
encounters, and (6) 11.6 million behavioural change
communication (BCC) outreach services for people at
high risk and 64.5 million BCC activities for the general
population, including youth. Information on the linkage
and integration of SRHeHIV services was limited.
Conclusion Around 94% of HIV programmes supported
SRH-related activities. However, there is a need to
systematically capture data on SRHeHIV service
integration to understand the beneﬁts of linking these
services.
INTRODUCTION
To achieve the health-related Millennium Develop-
ment Goals (MDGs), the Ministerial Meeting to
ReviewInternationalHealthPartnershipandrelated
initiatives (IHP+) in February 2009 proposed an
acceleration of progress to expand partnerships and
joint processes of national health and HIV/AIDS
planning, including speciﬁc diseases, sexual and
reproductive health, maternal and child health, and
healthsystems.
1Indoingso,theglobalhealthleaders
signalled an end to the unproductive debate that
funding for HIV distorted health systems,
2 or
divertedﬁnancesawayfromotherareas.
3Indeed,the
available evidence suggests no such diversion.
4e11
What is undeniable, however, is the need for more
ﬁnancial resources for low- and middle-income
countriesifthehealthMDGsaretobereached.
11 21 3
The new millennium brought with it
a newfound political momentum for increased
ﬁnancial investment in global health beginning
with the Group of 8 (G8) meeting in Japan
14 15 and
gathering pace in the United Nations Millennium
Declaration with a commitment to the MDGs,
followed by the Declaration of Commitment on
HIV/AIDS during the UN Special Session on HIV/
AIDS. It was AIDS activism that helped create and
sustain this momentum,
481 1which led to the
creation of an innovative ﬁnancing mechanism, the
Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and
Malaria (Global Fund) in 2002. By the end of 2008,
the Global Fund had raised nearly US$20 billion to
effectively ﬁght against the three diseases and
attain the international health goals, including the
MDGs and universal access to antiretroviral
treatment.
16e18
Strengthening the linkages at the policy level and
integration between sexual and reproductive health
(SRH) and HIV services can potentially maximise
opportunities to reach populations in need, and may
be a key to reaching universal access to antiretroviral
treatment as well as MDGs 4, 5 and 6.
19e22 For SRH
and HIV, evidence of the impact of their linkage and
integration on improving service delivery and
increasing uptake is still limited.
23e29 The Global
Fund has emphasised a broad-based approach to
ﬁghting the three diseases, by supporting proposals
which integrate SRH and maternal and infant
health (MCH) components
30 31 and which support
the strengthening of health systems.
This paper analyses the extent to which coun-
tries receiving HIV investments were able to
request funding for and invest in activities in the
area of SRH services.
METHODS
We used the Global Fund grants data with an
aggregate investment of US$16 billion in 140 coun-
tries to identify and analyse all signed HIV grants
(n¼252) representing US$9.3 billion investment,
and grants were screened for indicators that capture
SRH-related services. Our analysis covered the
period January 2003 to December 2008 and focused
on the ‘Top Ten’ internationally agreed indicators
which recipient countries use to report the number
of people reached or services provided through
grants supported by Global Fund investments.
32
The process by which countries submit data on
selected indicators for analysis by the Global Fund is
summarised in box 1. Data submitted by countries
(progress updates) are available on the web (http://
www.theglobalfund.org).
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Evidence-based public health policy and practiceBased on literature search, we used internationally agreed
guidelines and frameworks to deﬁne services for SRH
33 34 and
linkages between HIV and SRH services
19e22 25 35 (ﬁgure 1;
table 1). The linkages refer to the policy level. An underlying
assumption was that better service integrations reﬂect better
linkages. This was used to analyse all HIV grants to identify
those which included SRH-related services, what opportunities
for linkages were provided, which indicators were used to
describe the performance of these services and whether inte-
gration between HIV and SRH services existed.
We grouped countries and territories into generalised,
concentrated and low epidemics.
37 38 This was used to ascertain
the level of additional funding provided by the Global Fund in
relation to the disease burden. Classiﬁcation for Estonia, Kosovo,
and Sao Tome and Principe were not available; they were
included in the ‘low’ epidemic group. We also analysed the level
of investment by geographic regions for HIV and SRH services.
We investigated whether services delivered by programmes
with Global Fund investments created opportunities for linking
HIVand SRH and provided service integration, and if in practice
there was any evidence of current service integrations for four
priority areas.
20 The areas selected were:
Priority linkage 1: learn HIV status and access services
At the programme level, this HIVeSRH linkage aims to offer
voluntary counselling and testing (VCT) services that cater for
key populations including young people and pregnant women,
and to provide a setting where both VCTand other routine SRH
services such as antenatal care, STI treatment and family plan-
ning services are readily accessible.
Priority linkage 2: promote safer and healthier sex
This linkage area aims to reach key populations with different
SRH services, including HIV prevention, family planning (eg,
condom use, for dual protection), and to raise awareness and
communicate on issues such as gender-based violence.
20 Indica-
tors selected for assessing integration and linkages in this area
were condom distribution and BCC outreach services on HIV
prevention.
Priority linkage 3: optimise the connection between HIV/AIDS
and sexually transmitted infections (STI) services
The idea is to link STI and HIV programmes so that services
normally speciﬁc to one programme can become an integral part
in another. The only ‘Top Ten’ indicator category selected for
assessing this priority linkage was STI treatment.
Priority linkage 4: integrate HIV/AIDS with maternal and infant
health
One of the main elements under this linkage is to ensure the
monitoring of all four prongs of the comprehensive strategy for
the prevention of HIV infections in women and infants.
20 HIV
treatment and care, including family planning advice, should be
offered to people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) in settings
such as antenatal clinics.
39 Indicators measuring the ﬁrst prong
of the strategydpreventing primary HIV infection among girls
and womendwere analysed under other priority areas as
outlined above (eg, condoms distributed and BCC targeted at
women). However, not all aspects of the ﬁrst prong are covered
through available indicators. An indicator to measure the second
prong for preventing unintended pregnancy in women living
with HIV was not evaluated. Indicators measuring the third
prong, a complete course of antiretroviral prophylaxis received
by HIV-positive pregnant women for prevention of mother-
to-child transmission (PMTCT), were examined.
The distribution of service integration and linkage opport-
unities in these four areas was then mapped by the stage of HIV
epidemic grouped into ‘generalised’ and ‘low/concentrated’
categories due to the low number of indicators.
We examined how opportunities for the linkages between
HIV and SRH services were changed over time, by comparing
the level of services in the four linkage areas in grants submitted
in Rounds 1 to 5 (between April 2002 and September 2005) and
Source (20). 
SRH
￿ Family planning 
￿ Maternal & 
infant care 
￿ Management of 
sexually
transmitted 
infections 
￿ Management of 
other SRH 
HIV/AIDS 
￿ Prevention 
￿ Treatment 
￿ Care 
￿ Support 
Key linkages 
￿ Learn HIV status 
￿ Promote safer sex 
￿ Optimize connection 
between HIV/AIDS and 
STI services 
￿ Integrate HIV/AIDS with 
maternal and infant 
health 
Figure 1 Linking services in sexual and reproductive health & HIV.
Box 1 Global Fund grant cycle and reporting
Grant lifecycle
< Country submits proposal, assessed by an independent
technical review panel, and approved by the Board
< Initial assessment of a recipient
< Grant negotiations and signing
< Grant implementation and monitoring
< Review of progress at the end of second year to determine the
renewal of grant
< Grant closure or continuation
Reporting: At the country
< Country selects indicators, sets targets and reporting
timelines (quarterly or semi-annually)
< Indicators focus on the most important output categories
(“Top Ten”) guided by Monitoring & Evaluation toolkit
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(Table 1 shows relevant indicators used in this analysis)
< The grant recipient submits achieved results, veriﬁed by
regular desk reviews and on-site veriﬁcations at least one
a year
< Independent data quality audit on random sample of grants, at
least once per grant life cycl
Reporting: At Global Fund Secretariat
< Global Fund Secretariat makes progress reports available on
the Global Fund website
< Global Fund Secretariat cleans, veriﬁes and codes results
< Data harmonization with partners for speciﬁc indicators (e.g.
antiretroviral treatment) twice a year
< Release of global results for “Top Ten” twice a year (mid-year
and end-year results)
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Evidence-based public health policy and practiceRounds 6 and 7 (approved in November 2006 and 2007,
respectively). We also attempted to assess health system
strengthening issues.
RESULTS
Overall results of SRH activities
As of December 2008, 238 out of all 252 HIV grants from 133
countries had included 1620 service delivery indicators (from
‘Top Ten’) related to SRH. The budget for these 238 grants
amounted to US$9.1 billion with US$5.9 billion committed and
US$4 billion disbursed.
Countries with generalised epidemics (n¼40, 34% of total),
which accounted for over 70% of all adults aged 15 and above
living with HIV/AIDS, had received the highest proportion of
committed funding at US$3.6 billion (62% of total committed
amount; ﬁgure 2). Countries with concentrated epidemics
received a commitment of US$1.8 billion (31%) and low-
epidemic countries US$0.4 billion (7%).
Table 2 shows the number of people reached and services
delivered for SRH as measured by the SRH output indicators
examined. These included (1) a complete course of antiretroviral
prophylaxis for prevention of mother to child transmission
(PMTCT) for 445000 HIV-positive pregnant women, (2) 5.7
million care and support services for PLWHA, (3) 1.2 billion
condoms delivered, (4) 4.4 million episodes of STI treated, (5) 61
million VCT encounters provided and (6) 11.6 million behav-
ioural change communication (BCC) outreach services for
people at high risk and 64.5 million BCC services for the general
population, including young people. Regional variances were
large.
The emphasis given to the range of services in countries at
different stages of HIV epidemic varied (ﬁgure 3). The 38
countries with generalised epidemics emphasised PMTCT, care
and support for PLWHA and condom distribution, accounting
for 86% of the 445000 PMTCT interventions, 67% of 5.7 million
care and support services for PLWHA), and 64% of 1.2 billion
condoms distributed. The 40 countries with a concentrated HIV
epidemic, emphasised STI treatment, VCT and BCC outreach
services targeting high-risk groups; accounting for 55% of 4.4
million STI cases treated, 51% of 61 million VCTencounters and
43% of 11.6 million BCC outreach services targeting high-risk
groups. The 33 countries with low-level HIV epidemics
emphasised BCC HIV prevention targeting the general popula-
tion accounting for 37% of 64.5 million outreach services
provided, though the level of the services did not vary greatly
among the different epidemic scenarios.
Linking SRH and HIV in the four priority areas by setting and key
populations
Priority linkage 1: learn HIV status and access services
Of the 285 VCTservice indicators examined, 32% speciﬁed target
populations especially young/pregnant women, and high-risk
groups, while 10% of the indicators demonstrated evidence for
integrated SRHeHIV services, such as VCT conducted in ante-
natal care settings or in sexual and reproductive health clinics, or
the provision of STI treatment together with VCT services, or
women in antenatal clinics tested for HIVand screened for other
STIs like syphilis. However, 58% of VCT indicators examined did
US$0.4B
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countries with GF grants providing SRH services (total=28.6 m)
Figure 2 Comparison between funds committed and disbursed in
Global Fund (GF) HIV/AIDS grants with sexual and reproductive health
(SRH)-related services and proportion of people living with HIV/AIDS
aged 15 and above, by stage of HIV epidemic, as of December 2008.
(1) Committed and disbursed amounts, and estimated number of
PLWHA aged 15 years and above were excluded from multicountry
grants. (2) Countries and territories were classiﬁed by epidemic stage.
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Data on epidemic stage were not available for Estonia, Kosovo, Sao
Tome and Principe, and these were grouped under ‘low.’
Table 1 Analytical frameworks for examining sexual and reproductive health (SRH) indicators in Global Fund-supported HIV programmes
Frameworks SRH care Frameworks Linkage of SRHeHIV services
Frameworks SRHeHIV integration and linkages in
Global Fund-supported programmes
1. Global Reproductive Health Strategy
33
2. Recommended interventions for Improving
Maternal and Newborn Health
34
1. Framework for Priority Linkages between SRH and
HIV/AIDS
19
2. Strengthening linkages for sexual and reproductive
health, HIV and AIDS
25
1. Most important output indicators (‘Top Ten’)
32
2. Practical Guidelines for Intensifying HIV Preven-
tion
36
< Five core components
– Antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn
care
– Family planning services
– Elimination of unsafe abortion
– Control of sexually transmitted infections
including HIV, reproductive-tract infections,
cervical cancer
– Promoting sexual health
< Linkage in four priority areas
– Learn HIV status and access services
– Promote safer and healthier sex
– Optimise the connection between HIV/AIDS and
STI services
– Integrate HIV/AIDS with maternal and infant
health
< Linkage by
– Service settings
– Key target populations
< Output indicators measuring SRH care (Relevant
‘Top Ten’ indicators)
< Voluntary counselling and testing
< Condoms delivered
< Treatment of sexually transmitted infections
< Behaviour change communication services on HIV
prevention (behavioural change communication)
for:
– General population
– Young /pregnant women, young people
– High-risk groups including injecting-drug users,
sex workers and men who have sex with men
< HIV-positive pregnant women receiving a complete
course of antiretroviral prophylaxis for prevention of
mother-to-child transmission
< Care and support services for people living with
HIV/AIDS
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Evidence-based public health policy and practicenot specify key populations targeted, or provided information on
the settings in which services were provided (data not shown).
Priority linkage 2: promote safer and healthier sex
A total of 757 indicators were examined in relation to this
priority linkage area. Around 75% of the indicators speciﬁed
targeted populations, namely high-risk groups and young
people/women, but only 4% of indicators speciﬁed integrating
different SRH and HIV services within a particular geographic
setting: for example, distributing condoms at settings offering
VCTor STI treatment, offering HIV education, counselling and
referral services when reaching special groups, and offering HIV
and STI prevention and sensitisation sessions when sex workers
were reached. About 20% of the indicators did not specify the
target population or the settings where services were offered.
Priority linkage 3: optimise linkages between HIV/AIDS and STI
services
The ﬁndings in this area were disappointing, as 73% of STI
indicators analysed did not specify target populations or the
setting for service provision. Furthermore, while 20% of the 120
indicators examined in this area speciﬁcally mentioned target
groups to be served, 7% speciﬁed integration of STI services with
HIV services, for example, providing STI treatment in AIDS
centres, screening and treatment for women during antenatal
care, or for screening and treating injecting drug users (IDUs) in
youth-friendly centres.
Priority linkage 4: integrate HIV/AIDS with maternal and infant health
Of the 121 indicators used to monitor services for HIV-positive
pregnant women, only three described the setting where these
services were provided. Similarly, of the 310 indicators for care
and support services for PLWHA, only 7% explicitly mentioned
services targeted at HIV-positive women.
In both the ‘generalised’ and ‘low/concentrated’ epidemic
settings, SRH indicators showed the highest percentage of
services in the priority linkage area ‘promote safer and healthier
sex’ (74% and 79%, respectively, of all integration indicators).
The generalised epidemic countries showed a higher proportion
of integrated indicators than countries in the low/concentrated
category in two of the priority areas: ‘learn HIV status and
access services’ (21% vs 14%) and ‘integrate HIV/AIDS with
maternal and infant health’ (4% vs 2%). By contrast, low/
concentrated epidemic countries showed a higher proportion of
indicators in the priority areas: ‘optimise connection between
HIV/AIDS and STI services’ (5% vs 1%; data not shown).
Comparison of SRH indicators used in grants for Rounds 1e5
and Rounds 6e7 (total 1593 SRH indicators examined; 789
indicators showing linkage opportunities) showed that the
proportion demonstrating SRHeHIV linkage opportunities
increased for two priority areas, namely ‘learn HIV status and
access services’ (40% to 51%) and ‘optimise connection between
HIV/AIDS and STI’ (26% to 33%). In contrast, the proportion of
SRH indicators showing integration with MCH declined (6% to
4%; data not shown).
Health system-related indicators could also provide an insight
into service linkages. We examined 120 indicators in 90 of the
Table 2 Results of services delivered to people, as measured by sexual and reproductive health output indicators from Global Fund-supported HIV
programmes as of December 2008* x
Regiony
Prevention of
mother-to-child
transmissionz
Care and support
services for people
living
with HIV/AIDS
Condoms
distributed
Treatment for
STIs
Voluntary
counselling
and testing
provided
Behavioural change
communication
services for
high-risk individuals
Behavioural
change
communication
services for
young
people, general
population
Eastern Africa 121 000 1.3 million 450 million 280 000 17 million 5700 8.6 million
Southern Africa 211 000 1.7 million 202 million 250 000 8.5 million 24 000 8.5 million
West & Central Africa 46 000 360 000 79 million 420 000 2.6 million 2.3 million 2.8 million
East Asia & Paciﬁc 5000 400 000 173 million 990 000 2.3 million 940 000 11.0 million
South Asia 28 000 1.1 million 1.1 million 90 000 13 million 700 000 11.8 million
Eastern Europe &
Central Asia
18 000 180 000 75 million 120 000 12 million 3.1 million 7.9 million
Latin America & the
Caribbean
12 000 650 000 200 million 1.46 million 5.3 million 2.0 million 11.2 million
Middle East &
North Africa
4000 37 000 38 million 770 000 320000 2.6 million 3.2 million
All regions 445 000 5.7 million 1.2 billion 4.4 million 61.0 million 11.7 million 64.9 million
*Figures are rounded.
yRegions deﬁned according to Global Fund regions, refer to http://www.theglobalfund.org/en/.
zHIV-positive pregnant women receiving antiretroviral prophylaxis for prevention of mother-to-child transmission.
xFor complete indicator descriptions agreed with international partners, please refer to the Monitoring and Evaluation Toolkit 2009
32 available from http://www.theglobalfund.org/en/.
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Figure 3 Distribution of results of Global Fund (GF) sexual and
reproductive health (SRH) output indicators by epidemic stage, as of
December 2008. (1) Countries and territories were classiﬁed by
epidemic stage.
42 Data on epidemic stage were not available for Estonia,
Kosovo, Sao Tome and Principe, and these were grouped under ‘low.’
*HIV-positive pregnant women receiving antiretroviral prophylaxis for
prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT). BCC, behaviour
change communication; PLWHA, people living with HIV/AIDS;
VCT, voluntary counselling and testing.
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Evidence-based public health policy and practice238 HIV grants used to monitor investments for infrastructure
or services supporting the provision of PMTCT, VCT and STI
management. The infrastructure typically referred to primary
healthcare units, health centres and integrated clinics that
offered packages of PMTCT services. In addition, around 60
grants that had service indicators relating to training of human
resources speciﬁcally mentioned staff training for VCT, PMTCT
and SRH. Furthermore, over 40 grants had indicators measuring
the training of health and community workers to conduct
outreach to high-risk groups such as MSM, sex workers and
IDUs.
DISCUSSION
Here, we present an initial analysis of sexual and reproductive
health activities in HIV grants supported by the Global Fund.
Our analysis demonstrates that around 94% of all 252 HIV
grants supported by the Global Fund in 133 countries included
some elements of SRH. Speciﬁcally, those grants had indicators
covering any one of six SRH indicator categories listed in table 1.
The proportions of the grants that included indicators from two
and three categories were 88% and 72%, respectively (results not
shown). The large majority of grants do cover SRH-related
activities.
Our analysis of the indicators formulated for the SRH services
shows opportunities for linkage of SRHeHIV services for key
populations but gives limited information on how these linkages
are realised and services are integrated in different service
settings. In the priority area ‘learn HIV and access services,’
around 10% of VCT indicators showed integration of different
services by settingdfor example, VCT or STI treatment in
antenatal care settings. Data providing evidence of integration
for the other three priority areas were lacking. Countries with
generalised epidemics appeared to have a higher proportion of
integration in the area ‘learn HIVand access services,’ consistent
with international recommendations.
20 36
In our attempt to enumerate SRHeHIV indicators in Global
Fund grants, we encountered several limitations. The lack of
SRH-speciﬁc indicators hampered the identiﬁcation of service
integration and missed opportunities for linkages. An example is
the lack of an indicator to measure unmet need for family
planning among women living with HIV (Prong 2 of the global
PMTCT strategy). Indicators are extracted from proposals to
monitor overall progress and do not necessarily contain the same
level of detail as in the original grant proposal.
30 While the
ﬁnding that 94% of HIV grants included elements of SRH care
may sound obvious, as the major mode of HIV transmission is
sexual, it is difﬁcult to measure linkage and integration with the
current indicators. In addition, the concept of integration and
linkage does not have internationally agreed standard indicators
and deﬁnitions.
19 20 The Advocacy Summit on the integration of
sexual and reproductive health provided guidance on integrating
SRHeHIV activities in Global Fund-supported grants
40; subse-
quently there appears to have been an increase in the number of
SRHeHIV output indicators showing integration. Our study
points to a need for clear guidance on indicators that better
capture integrations between SRH and HIV services and link-
ages and their implementation. The Global Fund has been
proactively harmonising M&E indicators with partners.
The SRH and HIVactivities examined in the study suggest the
presence of a balanced portfolio of services covering prevention,
treatment and care. The services provided through the Global
Fund-supported programmes were generally in line with inter-
nationally recommended practices.
36
PMTCT, care and support for PLWHA, and condom distri-
bution were the predominant service categories for generalised
HIV epidemic countries. This is in line with need, as in gener-
alised epidemics more women of childbearing age are HIV-
positive, and hence PMTCT services are a critically important
intervention for this group. Furthermore, care and support
services are needed to cater for the needs of the large number of
PLWHA. Since the epidemic is generalised, prevention efforts
need to target the entire sexually active population.
In the concentrated HIVepidemic countries, the largest share
of SRH activities in the Global Fund-supported HIV grants were
for STI treatment, VCT and BCC for HIV prevention in high-
risk groups. The preponderance of these activities reﬂects the
need in these contexts to focus on critical prevention activities
to contain the spread of the epidemic into ‘bridge populations.’
In countries with low HIV epidemics, BCC outreach services
for HIV prevention targeting the general population, especially
young people, prevailed. This was followed by BCC outreach to
high-risk groups. The ﬁndings suggest that countries with a low
level of HIV focus their prevention activities not only on the
general population but also on high-risk population groups,
which is more important.
As recommended by a number of internationally developed
frameworks and guidelines,
20 25 39 41 42 linking SRHeHIV
policies and integrating services has many potential beneﬁts,
including improved access and uptake of both SRHeHIV
services, reduction of HIV/AIDS stigma and improved SRH
service coverage of marginalised groups. However, not all
SRHeHIV services are immediately suited for integration and
linkage, and the opportunity for linkage will also be determined
by the nature of the epidemic, health system characteristics, and
political and cultural contexts of countries.
36 38 41
In conclusion, HIV programmes, at least in most Global Fund-
supported programmes, include SRH services. There is evidence
of opportunities for service linkage for key populations especially
What is already known on this subject
Strengthening the linkages at the policy level and integration
between sexual and reproductive health (SRH) and HIV services
can potentially maximise opportunities to reach populations in
need, and be a key to reaching universal access to antiretroviral
treatment as well as MDGs 4, 5 and 6.
What this study adds
This paper analyses the extent to which countries receiving HIV
investments were able to request funding for and invest in
activities in the area of SRH services. Around 94% of HIV
programmes supported SRH-related activities.
Policy implications
There is a need to systematically capture data on SRHeHIV
service integration to understand the beneﬁts of linking these
services.
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Evidence-based public health policy and practicethose most at risk, but the evidence on the extent of service
integration in different settings, and how linkages affect service
quality and coverage, is absent. There is a need to systematically
capture data on SRHeHIV policy linkages and service integra-
tions augmented by case studies to understand the beneﬁts of
linking these services to ensure scarce resources are applied to
areas and solutions that produce the desired results.
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